Abbreviations and Acronyms

Note on language: In this text, all foreign words are italicised and the relevant language is noted by the use of the following abbreviations:

B   Bariai
BIS  Bislama
G   Gende
H   Huli
L   Lihir
K   Kuman
S   Simbu
TP  Tok Pisin

Other abbreviations and acronyms

AIDS    Acquired Immunity Deficiency Syndrome
AusAID  Australian Agency for International Development
CAD     Canadian dollars
FSW     female sex worker
HIV     Human Immunodeficiency Virus
ICRAF   Individual and Community Rights Forum
MSM     males who have sex with males / men who have sex with men
NCD     National Capital District
NGO     non-government organisation
PacLII  Pacific Legal Information Institute
PNG     Papua New Guinea
PSP     Poro Sapot Project
RPNG    Royal Papua New Guinea Constabulary
SPC     Secretariat of the Pacific Community
STI     sexually transmitted infection
VCT     voluntary counselling and testing